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MANY WOMEN INTERESTED IN
PHOTOGRAPHY, M'LISS FINDS

Writes of Actual Opportunity
Those Desirous of Studying Have in Course

to Be Launched Here

jTTTHBJf I wrote Inst Saturday about n possible need In tills city for a school
' VV of photography In Which women would lie eligible to study, t lmd no Idea

that there wero so nmny women so deeply interested In thnt subject. Kueh
mnll has brought me quantities of letters asking mo If some concerted nctlon
could not he tnlcen so that such u course of Instruction could bo established.

Tho following leller, from a woman photographer, seems to mo to be a
comprehensive answer to those queries. I publish It In full:

"Dear M'l.lss Having rend your article on the subject of photography In
Saturday's Kvknino IjKIhikii, t feel sure that you would be interested to know
thnt thero Is a unique club of women photographers In this city. It Is called
"Tho Lantern and Lens Oulld of Women Photographers," ami has been in

Rlnco 1009.
"Miss Mntlldo Well, who has made such n notable success of portraiture

photography, Is our honorary president, nml wo number some, most Interesting
women among our members. Wo hold several exhibitions n. year, awarding
cups and honor ribbons. Our annual exhibition, to be held In March and to
which I shall be delighted to semi you it card, Is judged by well-know- n artists

' and photographers.
i "Last year Mr. Dwlght Klniendorf gave us n most Interesting criticism,
! Outings and excursions give opportunities for good fellowship ns well as prue

tlco In landscape work, and Hie studio Is equipped with dark room, enlnrglng
, nnd portrait cumerns. Almost ull tho prominent professionals of Philadelphia
havo given us demonstrations and tulles nnd wo feel that they lire renlly in

I tcrested In helping us In our work.
"As you say In your article, women are particularly adapted for pho

tography. They have a keen nrtlstlc sense. It Just happens that at the piesent
tlmo your suggestion Is being carried out nnd wo are forming a class In pho- -
tbgmphy, talks and practical demonstrations by u professional, to be held at our

I Btudlo In tho Fuller Uulldliig.
., "Wo would welcome any women to tho class who arc renlly Intetested,

Whether for the pleasure of taking n good photograph with their little cameras,
Dr with tho Idea of perfecting themselves for real work.

"Tho courBo will.begin in February at a nominal cost, nnd I would be very
Iad to favor you with any Information regarding It, If you know of any uuo

you think would bo Intetested.
"Yours most sincerely. KM! I A C. KHWSUSSO.W

If any reader Is anxious to get In touch with Miss Korgusson for further
Information, I shall be glad to forward any letters to her.

(io'mg, doing-- , Gone!
Havo you a pair of Turkish slippers? 'Phono comfortable, pliublo soft

leather kind with colored bends on the toes somewhat resembling tho NnVnJo
plippcrs? If you have, treasure them ns you would your life. For like your
life, onco gone, you cannot got another pair at least until this seemingly in
terminable war is over.

i .
' Even more hermetically sealed than Germany is Turkey. Nothing Is coming I

'r-o- at nit nnd the stock of vlrtuully every big shoe shop In town is depleted
Of this popular footwear.

Despite tho fact that Turkish slippers cost only fiO cents per pnlr when
conditions arc normal, a shoo expert tells mo that they cannot bo duplicated
for durability.

"Indeed," she snld, "we always thought that Turkish slippers never wore
out until our supply was exhausted nnd demands began to ennio In. We nre
not nblo'to renew orders, however, because there's no telling when we're going

' to bo able to got the goods."
Household linens, too, Mrs. Housewife, nro becoming difficult to obtain.

Do your linen shopping early!

Can This Keiilly Happen?
"Five generations were present when Mrs. Charlotte Hunt White celebrated

her 100th anniversary today." N'ew.s Item.
I wonder if one has to pass the century mark in order not to caro about

having one's ngo thus crudely blazoned In the public print.

The Woman With the Hoe
Great Urltnln wants women formers. Lord Khelbourne, president of the

Government Hoard of Agriculture, says tho country has got to havo them right
away. Ho declares that tho Increased demands of tho munitions plants and

f the conscription bill will drain tho farming districts of the few remaining men
and unless their plnces aro taken by women tho United Kingdom will suffer
a serious food shortage.

Is Lord Khelbourne n suffragist, I wonder? And did he, perhaps, believe,
beforo the war, that woman's place, nh, thnt old familiar song, is tho homo?

Incidentally why doesn't sumo original houl start the slogan "Man's place
Is the office?" M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Address ull eiiiiiinuiiiciilions tn .M'l.U- -. cure r t lie i:cnhiK I.rditer. Write on one

hide of tile paper only.

Dear M'LIss Your talk on Spanish last Thursday, January 20, encouraged
mo to believe thnt 1 could get a good position as a stenographer nnd Spanish
clerk.

I am a graduato of one of tho normal schools of this State, and havo had
two years of experience as teacher In tho public schools of my country, Porto
Rico. At tho present tlmo I am taking a business course In this city.

"Will you kindly glvo mo soma advlco ns to whom lo seo to get some-
thing to do In this lino of work.

Any advlco that you may give mo will be highly appreciated, I am sure.
Hours truly. INTEHESTKD.

I will answer your query In a fow days by letter.

Dear M'LIss I broko an engagement with a young man ono night last
week and ho found It out, and Is mnd nt mo. I really didn't know I cared
lor him so much until ho got mad. What would you do to patch things up?

TJtOUnLE.
I think this Is orto ense, at least, where I'd toll tho truth. If he knows

that you deliberately broko an engagement with him in oider that you might
bo somo placo else uml with some ono elre. w'th whom you thought you'd
have a better time, you can't very well lib, cn.n you? 'Fess up, tell him you
know now that you'd havo had a more enJoya.!o tlmo with him, and that,
apart from that consideration, you realize now tho soclul error you com-
mitted. If ho Isn't a brute, ho'Il forgive you.

V

Dear M'LIss WW you kindly tell rat where I can get Information about tho
Eastman Traveling School of Photography? Thanking you In advance, I remain,
respectfully yours, C. S. M.

This school started yesterday in Horticultural Hall, It will continue today
nnd tomorrow. Morning sessions uro held from 3:30 until noon, and afternoon
sessions from 1 until 4:30. Admission Is free; tickets are not necessnry.

Mrs. W. This answers your (luestlon.

Dear M'LIss Aro thero any women Insurance agents In this city, nnd, if
Bo, do they mako a good living by it? BUSINESS WOMAN.

Virtually every big Insuranco company has Its women agents. I havo heard
of several who have made a marked success. Wo have a proverbial facility, you
know, for tho "gift of gab," and a glib tongue, coupled with a convincing man
ner, aro the tlrst requisites for good results in this line.

Dear M'LIss I havo heard that a very delicious pudding can bo made of
popcorn. Can you give me a recipe? MARY S.

Put enough popcorn to nil a pint measure when ground through a meat-grinde- r.

To this add ono quart of sweet milk, ono tablespoonfui of butter, one-ha- lf

teaspoon of salt, one-ha- lf cup of sugar and two well-beate- n eggs. Hake
20 minutes. This Is very rich, and Is enough to servo blx persons.

MILLIE AND HER MILLIONS

( AONT, HOPE VOU WON'T MIND MY GOING OUT L
TONIGHT. ITS AN ENGAGEMENT CAts'T BREAK

SEEN IN THE SHOPS

GOOD-LOOKIN- G FOOTGEAR
Is a Binart pnlr of boots which Immediately suggest the dansflnt. Slendir,

Hl'Itn lines nnd Irresistible simplicity nre cqunllv attractive In these boots.
A striking cliiingp, too, In stles Is noticeable. Whole Inst spt lug's styles fea-

tured coloiod vnmps, cnVctM, tnns and In owns, billlliint coloiingi and
multl-eobirr- d designs of doiibtrut rlrgiinri,, this reason's model ate sonibte. These
boots rome ill solid color, Mark. llnunm brown oi bioiiue. in soft kid.

An openwork design at the front of the boots extends straight up to the top.
The effect is very dressy. The boot In eight Inches blub olid feutlues the new
l.ouls XIV heel. In the colors mentioned above they may be bought at $!. The orig-
inal price was $12. Hut the shop from where they rninc will match any coloicd gown
witli the sumo shoes at SI'.'.

Full pin lli'ulnrs ns to wlieie lliesi- - boots limy be bought will bu supplied by
the lJdltnr of the Woman's Page, Mvuninii l.uixiuit. CON Chestnut street. The teipiest
must bu accompiinled liv a Flumped, eueIopo and must mention tho
date on which the m tide appeared.

THE HIGH COST OF SPECIALISM
AND VIRTUES OF FAMILY DOCTOR

'i:
teis wil

By WILLIAM HKADY, M. I).

could publish somo of tho let- -

Itteu by leaders who linvo
i paid tho pi lee of consulting specialists

of their own selection wo fear the speci-

alists would never forglvo us. Wu sus-

pect the ever mntkctnblo Joke about the
doctor's bill Is kept nlivo by this popular
habit of consulting specialists.

Theie nie nil kinds of specialists, most
of them competent practitioners in their
own limited Holds. Them are also sclf-styl- e,

"specialists," who speiiallzo in
whatever tho patron happens to complain
of. And then tlieie nro family doctors.
Oh. yen, tlieie are still family doctors
practicing, and some of them Itli

success.
Kvery day home one wiltes In to nsk

If we will kindly recommend a specialist
on tho ear. the stomach, the foot, the el-
bow, or whatever poitlor. of the anatomy
seems to bu at fault. Wo reply, com

after n week or two, to the effect
that it is contrary to the best lnteiets
of tho community, et octet n. and wo
suggest that the logical poison to lccoin-men- d

a specialist, It a specialist is heeded.
Is the family doctor.

Now we have sum some piotty mean
things about tho family doctor, nnd ho
has not hesitated to talk hack. Uut wo
wish to go on lecorU with tho follow-
ing:

four out of five patlentt who curry
their troubles direct to a spe.'.alist. In or-
der not to wasto tlmo on the fnmlly
doctor, would lie better olT physically
and financially if they had chosen to boo
u. family doctor flist.

A specialist Is a physician whoxo knowl-
edge and experience is limited, not

Of course, bo has had a gen-
eral medical training, and should have
a few more jenrs of general practice
before entcilng upon special practice,
but as a general rule the competent spe

the: cheerful ci-r-
o

uorvt whine nou because
weve no money;

Its ret-ll- y - cood
tkin$3 I think --

The lohcjer you wa.it
when you're thirsty

1 he better it tttes
when yQt drink

IV H.0'".'

(Copyrlglit. VJ13.)

cialist is tumble to Heal skilfully any-
thing outside of Ids Immediate Held.

The specialist Is a blessing to suffering
mankind, but "Hireling mankind should
lely upon 'he family doctor to point the
way to th ic blessings.

(JUKSj-IOX- S and answeks
Tin1 Universal Misinterpretation

Mubc .ou could help me, writes J. IC.
I have pains in the small of my hack,
caused by kidney tumble, I suppose.

Answer Your kidneys nio not In the
small of our back, and "kidney tiouhle"
virtually never causes pubis in tho back

you've been leading somebody's

Streptococcic Sore Throat
Please explain what Is meant by "strep-

tococcus sore llnoat"? Is It dllllcult to
toll it from seal let fever? Is It con-
tusions, anil If ho," why um the houses
not placnidcd?

Answer Acute, and severe, soro throat
caused by the streptococcus (a virulent
geim). 11 is sometimes dllllcult to diag-
nose from scarlet 'ever soio throat. It Is
as contagious as diphtheria. Health olll-ce- rs

am ditlkleut. Anyway, plucnidjng Is
no bar to contagious diseases.

Gingerisms
Hotter a dinner of herbs where health la

than a lay-o- ut with Indiges-
tion.

Whatsoever a mail knoweth, that shall
ho also keep to himself.

The man who hath no music in hlm-Ec- lf

may bo "(It for treason, stratagems
ami spoils," but ho Is a very desirable
neighbor.

Man proposes, woman exposes.

All are not told that listen.

'TIs snld "the good dlo young." Be not
deceived, they dye to appear young.

All inquiries about the four dress-miikin- g

scholarships which the
Kvkninr Leiiceii is ofFerinp; to tho
public should be addressed to the
Kditor of the Woman's Pape,
Evening Ledger, 008 Chestnut
street.

SUFFRAGE PRESIDENT

TO OUTLINE 1916 PLAN

Mrs. Wilfred Lewis Will Re-

view Last Year at Annual
Meeting Tomorrow

Mrs. Wilfred Iwls, president of the
Hiiunl Franchise Hoclcty, Is expected to
glvo an outline of the organization's 1318

pollcv tomorrow when she rends her re-

port of tho year's work nt the nnnunl
meeting to be held at tho Tho
last year hns been the most importnnt in
the sufTrngo history of Pennsylvania.

Arrnngemenls for the meeting liayo
been made by Mrs. Frnnk Miles ny,

chairman of the committee, assisted by
Mrs. Samuel D. Wnrrlner, Mrs. Ired-crle- k

M. Siiepnrd, Mrs. Tlorntlo antes
Lloyd and Miss Martha Dnvls.

The meeting Is rnllcd for 11:30 a. m.,

nnd will bo followed by a luncheon.
Speakers nt the luncheon will be Mrs.
Haymond Hrown. of Now York, nnd A. J.
McKelway, of tho National Child Lnbor
Committee.

Among the patronesses nro tho follow-
ing: Mrs. Chnlemngno Tower, Mrs. Isnnc
11. Clothier, Mrs. Edward W. Illddle,
Mis. James D. Wlusor, Mrs. Oswnld
Chew, Mrs. William llotch Wlster, Mrs.
Matthow Hiilrd, Mrs. I'opo Yeatman,
Mrs. Kdgnr Scott, Mrs. Joseph N. g,

Mrs. Albert A Jackson. Miss
PMoiencp Sibley, Mrs. Morris Jnstrow, Jr.,
Mrs. Christian A. Hngnn, Mrs. Joseph M.
Onzrnm, Airs Edward Wctherill.

At the literature table will be copies of
the new edition of Wendell l'hllllps'
"Shall Women Have tho Hlglit to Vote?"
tluit have recently been contributed by
Mr. Isaac II. Clothier, one of tho mem-

bers of the Advisory Hoard.

Beauty Is as Beauty Does
Ilmvarc of proprietary face stimulants.

Most of the creams on tho market hnve
proved to be excellent, but lotions,
powders, etc., are to be used with caution.

Very d powders nre composed
for tho most part of lead, which Is
poisonous. Many lotions nie compounded
with n ptoportlon of alcohol and unless
alcohol be absolutely pure, It Is a detri-
ment to Hie skin and n menace to tho
eyes.

Tho application of creams nnd lotions
Is another Impoitant consideration.
Oentle nibbing Is better than lgoious
massage, Such treatment must be gradu-
ated, one cannot, with Impunity, attack
the dfllcute skin without the slightest
device of care as to whether cr not mo
end Justifies tho means.

White Shoes Not Expensive
"I cannot afford lo wear whlto shoes"

was the excuse given liv a woman who
confesses slio likes their smart appear-
ance.

Nonsense! Do ion know that whlto
kid shoes enn bo cleaned by nppllng
soap not i soapy water but pure soap,
dampened with warm watoV and rubbed
veiy curcfullv on tho soiled spots? It Is
true. Try It and don't be afraid of tho
extravagance of whlto shoes.

Land of Dreams
It seemed a thousand years ago, and It

was twenty, mnjbe,
And what now seems a fairy isle was

but n simple farm:
Uut, oh, the lose-ll- t rapture, when In

dreaming I remember
The way the huddled mnples held tho

old house, close nnd waim.

Thero were doves nromid the caves, and
cattle on tho hillside,

And little lambs that nuzzled In the fra-
grant clover fields.

I remember how wo watched them In the
purplo Unlit, together

Strunge whnt a plenteous harvest each
deep-sow- n memory yields!

And then tho long, brown, winding road,
and you were gone so swiftly,

It seemed tho night bud settled, though
the sun was golden bright;

And I have cried your name aloud how
foolish Youth can suffer!

Wl'en all was still and silent on the
kindly arm of Night.

It seems n thousand years ago and it
was twenty, maybe,

A deathly, deep tranquillity
years has been born:

But, oh, dear Brushwood Boy of mine, I
ask, Do you remember

The way the sunset deepened on tho
gilded rows of corn?

7.00 Klncnld Urockman In Southern
Woman's Magazine.
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Correspondent

Marion Harland's Corner
tijP THEItn Is any P rson wishing for

X tho poem, entitled 'The House by the
Sldo of tho Itoad,' kindly give him my

address If ho will Inclose n stamped

nnd envelope after getting
my name from you, I will copy and send
,t by return mail.

wlMjTAM 3 K
Wo have filled so many orders for the

popular poem that thoso who responded
to requests for the lines must bo weary in
well-doin- g by now. Wo therefore icglster
your generous offer with aincoro giatt-tud- e.

Wnnts Copy oi Snnp;
"I have tried nearly every music storo

for a copy of "I Wonder How the Old
Folks Are at Hoine.' I do not remember
If this Is tho title or not, but It Is the first
line of the chorus. Can you or any tender
tell mo where I can get a copy of 11? I
lovo tho song, as It was Indirectly tho
means of my roturnlng homo to my own
people. T. P."

t'nlcss vou mean tho n song,
"Way Down fpon tho Huwnneo Itlver,"
tho chorus of which Is "Far from tho
old folks nt home," I must refer tho
query. Watch tho Corner for a reply that
will study come.

IteqilcHl for Poem
"If voubnve tho poem 'When Skies Aro

Orny,' will you kindly send It to mo? I'd
bo thankful to you for the favor.

"AuMBLLV P."
In almost amusing accordance with tho

mysterious Inw of coincidence wo havo
frequently commented upon, there is n
run today upon selections, metrical and
prose, that obliges me to refer an unusual
number of requests. I do this with apol-
ogies to members who aro not especially
Interested in such matters. Wo shall
cliunne the subject soon. Meanwhile, will
somebody tlnd the lines for which Amelia
I'. Is seeking?

Monogram on Ilride'.s Linen
"Please Inform me whether It Is proper

for an engaged girl to have her own mon-
ogram or her friend's embroidered on her
linen? EDNA."

If by her friend you mean her llance,
the man she expects to mairy If all goes
well, I answer dccldcdlv Hint her own
monogram or Initials should go upon each
article of her trousseau and "plenishing"
that is to bo mnikcd. Custom Is rigid
upon tills head, and with reason. So
many intended marriages have been
Inoken off by a vailcty of misadventures
that It may tie said to tempt providence
(whatever that may mean) to mark the
bridegroom's name upon something homay never own. Hundreds of men have
died before the wedding day, and tliou-snn- s

of engagements have been dissolvedby consent of one or both parties. It is
unsafe and unconventional to mark any
nttlcle of your toilet or furniture with thoname of the husband expectant.

Meaning of a Painting
"Would you kindly tell mo tho mcnnlngof the painting called 'Hope.' bv Watts.

U,P.l.Clmo. of il ou"K K'rl- - ' " I'luodress, blindfolded, bitting on the worldnnd plnylng a lyre. iMAIHE II."I do not know the picture, but your de-
scription would seem to Indicate the

of hope over experience. Tho blindgirl makes a woild of her own and paintsIt ns Hope dictates. This Interpretationmay he wide of the mark. Some ono whobus seen and studied tho pictuto will s,un-pl- y
a better.

One of Grandmother's Hymns
"My grandmother, mi actlvo Chiistlanwoman, died when I was n child. During

her lafat Illness and Just befom her pass-
ing on she often j,poke of a hymn, only
ono line of which I now remember 'Isthis death?' I havo never hoard It since,nor havo I been able lo lind It in any col-
lection of hymns. I am sum somo Cor-nerl- to

can tell mo whom to find It or .sendme tho lines. i, i, jj."
You havo In mind tho old hymn beloved

of a former generation, beginning:
Vltnl jmrlt of lirnvinlv (lnmc.
J.otuo, (), leave this mnrtnl frame.It ends somewhat in this way: -- o, the

pain tho bllss-- of dying." Our forcmoth- -

crs grently affected such gloomy ilody Thero may havo ,. .S, W
or hymn or spiritual t Iin tZ?8
the words you quote. M So. nU29N
will hear from It through anoth.)!mother. The question
line.

Meaning of Lcon.n
"I would like to know tho nieiuilJ

tho nninn r.eonn
Leoiia is a feminine form of i 1

nlfylng "leonine."' or "llko a lion n,
Idas Is a variation of the mascull'n,

"A Fresh Air Fiend"
"I nm n working girl,

depnitmcnt store. A booltke.n..'1.
same storo Is my

Mnn

roommate. Wo occupy a ciS I?
fair size In a good board ntC.mb?.i
room has two windows and i, wamSa register. We girls .
enoiiRli together except n".?tMy chum Is whnt I call 'a frJsh m,?"1
She insists upon sleeping with . Lfnf5
open on the coldest night nnd th mJtT
shut from the time slm hUtt
she gets up to dress. Sh0 Mnftjffl
sanitary not to do this, a.nl I ,..J&
wit of It. Tlicro Is a good clrcl.W
ari for tho celling is mthnr htahIand wo nro both neat, batliii ?S
nnd all that. I don't wo hwtfair comes from. We hnve two sJKj
nnd I have to put a semen licfomti 5

keep off the draft and sleep l$ M
blankets. Can you give me onn
sensible reason for leaving th, S?
open and shutting off the bent? VwSX
In danger of quuireling upon the luffi?

"ISLLENltS
Tho first thing to be ronsl,W., i.jfli

tho Impure nlr comes from. I j j2
doubt for a moment our nssertlon n'f ?!

the neatness of our person aranlhlnil, each of you throws off every nlrttl.respiration enough f anionic acid em frthe lungs to poison the nlr by moraln.
If your breathing wete slightly colwS
j.,u 1.UIUU utiiiiiv me luross n gooaiitjroom upon waking. And this m. !

poison to human beings 1 say nothlm
oi oxiiiiiniioiis inrougii me pores oMki
body, which. Joined with the gas, 'ISpart a peculiar "close" odor to anW
less bedtoom. We are nil familiar Tilth
It. It Is not a pleasant subject tolhlnk
or to write of. It Is. npVerthelHrJjjj:
which should lie belter known (Mtij
working classes, who live In badly Tuitli
latod looms. It wns. I think, FlortSij
Nightingale, who said of tho drulfjjs
pie have of the night air: "It Is aaithe
nlr we can get after dink, nnd we mMt
havo continual supplies of fresh alrlto
sustain lite." Your rommnte has learned
this, and she Is ilRht in Insisting- thit,
wlillo sleeping, sin must breathe som-
ething better than the deadly gas throw
out Into tho furniKe dried air of the cfoeid
chumber. I nm Kind jou have slnglqiifdj
The double bed Is a bequest fiom a ge-
neration thnt knew comimrntlvely little
of sanitary and hygienic laws. Keep thi
screen about our bed IT you like, and add
a light, warm dinet to the blankets. Do
not sleep cold. Your slumbers wlllUj
more healthful If you Mil your lungs with
ou re fresh air liihteno of breathing bjr
mil oer noNiou.s na-.c- thrown out from
two pahs of lungs. This Is what

sense, backed by science, dictates.

'It
All rnnirniiuloi.ttoin ntlilrcert to Marlon

Hiirliind fluMilil Inclosr a Flumped, tt'A
n(Iilrihnl rmrlmir uml n cllnntmr of th
in Uric In which jou aro Interested, rer-- 1

hihis uNhlnir lo ntri ta the rharltiblt
uork of ihr II. II. ('. should write Mtrlo
illinium, in rare or tins imiirr, tor id
urenscs those they omii iikt lo litis;
nnd. huilni; rrtt-tvrt- l thorn, eoinmunlcatt
turret umi tiit'M) nurlicH.

ASK FOR and GET 1

MOHOCK'S
THE ORIGINAL

HALTED SVHUC
"'

Cheap substitutes cost YOU same prlc
(

THE GOWM AND FUR SHOP a

&1

i&

tffig&r harly ohowind SmJI VX J.lp pA-V- j
of Latest Fashions In MTC 1

Ready-to-Wea- r Akil 1

T buits, Coats, Waists 1&5UF &

h&fM J and Dresses Sf':!- - M
i (!sTOaM i every occasion '' 1 i'LiJv J

(LiVr I rtflf In our custom-tailorin- g dopnrtment tWUJLLUc'' ?
Mri' TJtI wo lmvo rucolved tho latest Kronen M wnOn iJUs'JyrSS?Ov . 81 JL ullLy models, which we will ., 'TJL.ll' U JrlMl 1

Al I .1 i iW II 8 lW .1 i i a WW VaC5fy- - nlfAa iftLfti hi 111 I 1 1

st
.

1

jC aY) .,1 S v3l IB fjtj W S Nuturo'o very tieat. l2s KwfcSlW?- - fir I
f N--j ' f toI ,B Ey a IVo buy no otht-- r K& ' XstAXZr" 'Ihl Sv S'SSHS I J. ULRICH, 1 206 Walnut Street

I. rr 1 I t Low January Prices on iL bla Sierlauo Quality. Ijj I.uilles' Tailoring Iteaily-to-'Mei- ir Kiirit J

We put the choicest cocoa beans Spring buitmgs ir MihtfUQlfUy) Z "" "

'' I.ored in lm to lioliico you to 1 I Lm M& iSS', m ms n n. a ttmn. 9Qt 1

I I I barlow... ranvu $ L BWi Pk B tJ W J
111 iKtlllllrwi Dt)Ort Ouits & mirJ&MMm$MW1 ILIDJIIIJ IJIl to) 1 I Fruit,on a'nd

i.ucca
i'roiu.ota a 2MMSeMI R emoves Su perf I uous Hair J

an(j Suits for Southern Wear I V flliKr ar.A , i u
(foffii(fi(r& Market .aIeevel" Jte 19 UinilPllllfll 930

Renularlu
$55

$ot--
OD I -

4. n ,. Q. k WP jf gown and sheer hosiery possi- -
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